This 5-Credit Hybrid Program (180 hr) will be offered:

**Orientation is mandatory.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE #</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>184/185</td>
<td>Madison College Protective Services Bldg</td>
<td>June 16 – August 13, 2015</td>
<td>Tuesdays &amp; Thursdays</td>
<td>8AM – 5 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mandatory Orientation**

Madison College Protective Services Bldg  
Thursday June 11, 2015 9am-1pm

**Prerequisites for enrollment in course:**

- Current Professional Rescuer (RC) or Healthcare Provider (AHA) CPR Card
- College Level English or COMPASS Reading Score 80+ or ACT Reading 18+

Program Fee: Approximately $755  
Commuter Fee: $46  
BackgroundCheck.com Fee: $68  
National Registry Practical Exam Fee: $125

Priority seating provided to Ambulance Service Volunteers and Fire Academy Students if complete registration materials are received by 4/22/15.

The fee of approximately $800 will be added to the student account unless a signed Madison College third-party billing authorization is included with the registration form. Once you have successfully completed the course, a NREMT exam fee of approximately $125 will be required of you before taking the National Registry Practical Exam. More information will be given in class.

Submit a complete Madison College Protective Services Registration Form, enclose a copy of your current Professional Rescuer (RC) or Healthcare Provider (AHA) CPR Card, front and back, and your COMPASS Test (Academic Reading) results with a score of at least 80 or verification of college level English with grade of C or better. These are prerequisites to registering and must accompany the registration form. No partial or incomplete registrations will be accepted. Return ALL MATERIALS together to: Madison College - EMS, 1701 Wright St, Madison, WI 53704 or Fax (608) 616-1590.

After the registration form and the prerequisites are received by the college, you will be mailed a letter of acceptance with textbook and orientation information and instructions for submitting your personal health history.

If you have questions on the above information, please contact the Madison College EMS Office at (608) 246-5250 or HPS@MadisonCollege.org. 3/13/15